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A life-changing VBS for children of all ages.

Fun for kids AND workers!
Capture their imagination as they discover the mystery of God’s transforming power.

Share God’s Love

for kids AND workers!

1.800.877.0700
www.vbs2009.com
The story of
Creation and The Fall
Genesis 1:1; 26-27, 31; 2:15-22; chapter 3

The story of
Abraham’s Call

The story of
Ruth
Selections from the Book of Ruth

The story of
Jesus’ Death and Resurrection
Mark 14:32—16:20

The story of
Pentecost and the Early Church
Acts 1:8; chapter 2

God’s plan is for people to live in loving friendship with Him.

God’s plan is to work through people to do His will.

God’s plan was to send a Savior for all people.

God’s plan is for Jesus to be our Savior.

God’s plan continues when people choose friendship with Him.
Reveal-a-Verse

Memory Verse

“God created man in his own image, in the image of God he created him; male and female he created them”
(Genesis 1:27).

“. . . He is the faithful God, keeping his covenant of love to a thousand generations of those who love him and keep his commands”
(Deuteronomy 7:9:).

“The Lord is good, a refuge in times of trouble. He cares for those who trust in him”
(Nahum 1:7).

“Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God”
(1 Peter 3:18c).

“You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth”
(Acts 1:8).

L.I.F.E. Challenge
(Live It Faithfully Everyday Bible Challenge)

Thank God for loving you.

Invite someone to VBS.

Tell someone, “God loves you.”

Draw a picture (or choose another form of artistic expression) of Jesus and give it to someone.

Invite a friend to come to church with you.
Museum@12627 Starter Kit
Indispensable tools to jumpstart your planning and promotions

- Elementary Director's Guide
- REPRODUCIBLE Mystery Tunes Music CD!
- Bible Stories, Music & Daily Skits DVD
- Sid & Simon Early Childhood DVD
- Promo, Tutorial & Decorating Ideas DVD
- Bible Memory & Bible Stories DVD
- Mission Mystery Pack
- Reveal-a-Verse Puzzle Cube (Toy Pack)
- Online Resources
- Promo Pack (Includes free Promo Poster)
- Early Childhood Director's Guide
- Early Childhood Activities
- Opening & Closing Program Leader's Guide
- Music Leader's Guide
- Games Leader's Guide
- Crafts & Community Service Leader's Guide
- Bible Stories Leader's Guide
- Bible Memory Leader's Guide
- Snacks & Object Lessons Leader's Guide
- Elementary Activities & L.I.F.E Challenges

Starter Kit $99.99
A $220 VALUE!
Early Childhood VBS

Discover the mystery with Sid and Simon

WordAction’s Museum@12627 is really two VBS programs in one, because with your Starter Kit you also receive an entire program designed especially for 3- to 6-year-olds. Sid and Simon are recurring characters for preschool VBS each year, giving preschoolers familiar faces to jumpstart their learning.

VBS for preschoolers helps you:

☆ Provide ministry to the young families in your church
☆ Provide games, crafts, and snacks designed especially for them
☆ Connect with young children by providing puppet sketches to get them excited
☆ Engage children as you teach Bible stories, truths, and memory verses planned just for them.

Sid & Simon’s Museum Adventure EARLY CHILDHOOD DIRECTOR’S GUIDE

Designed specially for three, four, five, and six year olds (not yet in first grade), children can participate in their own classroom or site based VBS within a VBS as part of Museum@12627.

VBZX0-0910L $19.99

Sid & Simon’s Museum Adventure Early Childhood Activities

This full size coloring and activity book is perfect for your early childhood kids. They’ll love to have daily activities to follow along. 1 per child.

VBZX0-0910P $2.99

Sid, The Super-Intelligent Dog Plush Toy

Your Early Childhood students will love being rewarded with their very own Sid plush toy when they learn their memory verses. Give them their very own reminder of VBS!

VBZZVBS-SID $3.99
Essential Guides for all the VBS leaders

**iZone: Elementary OPENING & CLOSING PROGRAM Leader’s Guide**
Begin your VBS together with skits and the introduction to the day’s theme. When they’re done with all of the playing, snacking, singing, smiling, and mystery discovering, children come back for a daily send-off.

*VBZZK-0990 $9.99*

**Mystery Tunes: Elementary MUSIC Leader’s Guide**
Your kids will love the upbeat, fun songs created by legendary musicians Barry and Carter Robertson. Teach them the Word through the music they sing.

*VBZZK-0940 $9.99*

**Café 12627: Elementary SNACKS & OBJECT LESSONS Leader’s Guide**
Kids learn by doing and what better way to teach an object lesson than to take it one step further and make it edible. They’ll love these yummy snacks!

*VBZZK-0960 $9.99*

**Exploratorium: Elementary BIBLE STORIES Leader’s Guide**
Help children understand the God we serve as you explore the stories of his word.

*VBZZK-0930 $9.99*

**Inventor’s Workshop: Elementary CRAFTS & COMMUNITY SERVICE Leader’s Guide**
Crafts are some of the most enduring memories kids have of VBS. Give them something to hang on to.

*VBZZK-0970 $9.99*

**Discovery Lab: Elementary BIBLE MEMORY Leader’s Guide**
See children transformed as they experience the power of God’s written Word.

*VBZZK-0980 $9.99*

**Game Gallery: Elementary GAMES Leader’s Guide**
Kids will have a blast at the Museum Game Gallery!

*VBZZK-0950 $9.99*

**Museum@12627: Elementary DIRECTOR’S GUIDE**
This book contains everything the busy Elementary Director needs to carry out a fantastic VBS program, including reproducible forms, certificates, and more.

*VBZZK-0900 $19.99*

**Museum Map: Elementary ACTIVITIES & L.I.F.E. CHALLENGES**
Give the mystery kids their own exciting activity books. Contains games and activities to reinforce the day’s lesson and a challenge to help kids take what they’ve learned into everyday life. 1 per child.

*VBZZK-0920 $2.99*
PROMO, TUTORIAL & DECORATING IDEAS DVD

Everyone can use a little help recruiting VBS volunteers. That’s why this DVD, with commercials for both volunteers and kids as well as materials introducing the theme and ideas to help you decorate is worth its weight in gold! Also includes a training segment for adult volunteers. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9025 $14.99

BIBLE MEMORY & BIBLE STORIES DVD

Memory verse leaders will love having this tool to help kids each day as they work to internalize the theme scriptures. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9027 $14.99

SID & SIMON EARLY CHILDHOOD DVD

Leaders for the early childhood VBS will love having their own copies of all the media necessary for 3-6 year-olds. Age-appropriate Bible skits, stories, and Bible memory helps will make it a successful program for these little ones. The Mystery Tunes music videos are also included. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9028 $14.99

GUILT FREE REPRODUCIBLE MUSIC!

MYSTERY TUNES MUSIC CD

Kids will love these upbeat songs from legendary songwriters Barny and Carter Robertson. All 5 songs are included with stereo tracks, as well as split-channel tracks for leaders. And now that permission to make duplicates is included, make as many guilt-free copies as you want! (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9012 $16.99

BIBLE STORIES, MUSIC & DAILY SKITS DVD

Short on staff? Trouble finding volunteers willing to act or sing? Use the Museum@12627 drama and music DVD, where all the skits—as well as music videos and lyrics—are ready made for your use. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9026 $14.99

MULTIMEDIA RESOURCE CD

Medium and high resolution JPEG image files for use in decorations
Clip art files in black and white
Museum props for large scale printing and decoration
Photos of decorating samples
PowerPoint presentations of songs and JPEG characters (with theme and Bible stories).

VBZZK-9024 $19.99

PROMO, TUTORIAL & DECORATING IDEAS DVD

Everyone can use a little help recruiting VBS volunteers. That’s why this DVD, with commercials for both volunteers and kids as well as materials introducing the theme and ideas to help you decorate is worth its weight in gold! Also includes a training segment for adult volunteers. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9025 $14.99

BIBLE MEMORY & BIBLE STORIES DVD

Memory verse leaders will love having this tool to help kids each day as they work to internalize the theme scriptures. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9027 $14.99

SID & SIMON EARLY CHILDHOOD DVD

Leaders for the early childhood VBS will love having their own copies of all the media necessary for 3-6 year-olds. Age-appropriate Bible skits, stories, and Bible memory helps will make it a successful program for these little ones. The Mystery Tunes music videos are also included. (This item is available separately, and is also included in the starter kit.)

VBZZK-9028 $14.99

GUILT FREE REPRODUCIBLE MUSIC!
Decorating Resources

Bible Memory Posters Set
Emphasize the daily Bible memory verses with these colorful posters! Each art frame poster gives one of the daily Bible memory verses. Sid & Simon Bible Memory Poster also included. Six posters, 24" x 36" each.

VBZZK-9017 $14.99 per set

Theme Decorating Poster Set
Add some museum flair to your VBS (or any kid's room) with these colorful posters! Each art frame poster gives one of the daily Mystery clues. Five posters, 24" x 36" each.

VBZZK-9018 $14.99 per set

Balloons
Complete your museum decorations with these colorful balloons! Each is imprinted with the Museum@12627 logo. Use balloons to make great museum columns!

Assorted colors, 11" in diameter.

VBZZK-9015 $8.99 (pkg. of 25)

Decorating and Promo Banner
A great way to announce VBS! Bright and durable, this single sided vinyl banner gets their attention and has a large area for customization. Order multiple banners and customize them! 3' x 6', grommeted.

VBZZK-9021 $22.99
Museum Details Inflatables

Add details to make your VBS look like a museum. Place these items typically found in museums around your VBS for just the right touch of authenticity!

- Dinosaur, 48”  VBZZK-9034  $9.99
- Space Shuttle, 14”x11”  VBZZK-9035  $1.99
- Globe, 14”  VBZZK-9036  $1.99

Bible Trek Time Line for Youth

Add this important piece of Museum@12627 to your VBS! This is the same piece that was enlarged and seen in the daily videos. Help children understand the timing of the occurrence of biblical events in connection with the events of human history to bring new levels of knowledge to their biblical literacy! 13”x 136” long.

VBZZTL-4367Y  $14.99

Scene Setters Museum Walls

A fast easy way to decorate! These plastic wall coverings can be used indoors/outdoors and adhere to walls with tape or Plasti-Tak. Easy to cut. Roll 50’ long x 4’ high.

- Paneling style  VBZZK-9037  $20.99
- Stucco style  VBZZK-9038  $20.99

Museum Details Inflatables

Add details to make your VBS look like a museum. Place these items typically found in museums around your VBS for just the right touch of authenticity!

- Dinosaur, 48”  VBZZK-9034  $9.99
- Space Shuttle, 14”x11”  VBZZK-9035  $1.99
- Globe, 14”  VBZZK-9036  $1.99
Mystery Kid Essentials

Reveal-a-Verse Puzzle Cube

Use this cube instead of your same old same old toy pack. Reward hard work on memory verses with this super cool shifting puzzle cube. Flip the cube one way and the image becomes one day’s verse. Flip it another way, and it becomes another day’s verse. The whole week’s verses are on one cube! Three inches square.

VBZK-9005 $3.99

NEW!
Mystery Kid Stickers
These stickers of each daily God’s Plan are a great reward for tracking each day’s attendance. Use them with the Name Tags (VBZZK-9014), Plastic Sleeves (VBZZK-9023), and Safety Lanyards (VBZZK-9022) for the complete tracking tool. Sheet includes 25 stickers—one sheet for every five kids. These also make a great daily reminder for the kid’s God’s Plans! VBZZK-9004 $1.69

Trading Cards
Each day give kids a take-home reminder of their VBS lesson with a Bible hero from that day’s Bible story. Use them to review each day’s story, or create games to support the lesson objectives. Eight duplicate cards per sheet, six different sheets per pack (enough for eight students for the whole week). VBZZK-9020 $9.99

Name Tags
Colorful Name Tags make registration easy with plenty of space for name, team, allergies and emergency contact info. Use with the Name Tag Plastic Sleeves. VBZZK-9014 $5.99 (pkg. of 50)

Name Tag Plastic Sleeves
Designed to protect Name Tags during VBS, plastic sleeves also provide storage for the Bible hero trading cards! VBZZK-9023 $9.99 (pkg. of 25)

Safety Lanyard
Works great with Name Tags. Safety clasp pulls apart if caught and snaps back together. VBZZK-9022 $1.25 each

Wrist Bands
Help teachers and children identify which class they belong to with these colorful security wristbands. 1 sheet of wristbands for 10 students.

- Blue VBZZK-9032BL $1.00
- Green VBZZK-9032GR $1.00
- Yellow VBZZK-9032YL $1.00
- Orange VBZZK-9032OR $1.00
- Purple VBZZK-9032PR $1.00
Outreach & Follow up Resources

Promo Poster
This colorful promotional poster is a great way to promote VBS to your church and your neighborhood. 17” x 24”.

Worship Bulletin
Use these customized worship bulletins for the end of the week VBS ceremony or musical. These also make great placemats/coloring sheets for snacks.

Invitation Postcards
Kids love getting mail, so send them their own invitation to VBS! Customizable postcards, 3.5” x 5.25”.

Thank You Postcards
Thank each person (workers and kids) for being part of the team, and invite them back after a great week together to continue the fun in Sunday School.

Door Hanger
Use these door hangers to invite your neighborhood to VBS! Hand out a sheet to each child to use on the first day’s Bible challenge to invite 3 friends to VBS.

Bulletin Inserts
For churches who can’t use the larger bulletins, these customized two-sided worship bulletin inserts make great programs for the end of the week VBS ceremony or musical (two per sheet).

My Best Friend, Jesus
This vibrant, full color booklet uses the powerful imagery of The Story of Jesus for Children film to help you lead kids to the Savior. It includes the ABC’s of Salvation, a prayer of commitment, and steps for follow-up.

So . . . You Want to Follow Jesus?
For those children who accept Christ in VBS, this is a great resource! This colorful five-week Bible study is the tool you need to disciple new believers in the faith. Order a packet for each child who makes a commitment to Christ.

1.800.877.0700  www.vbs2009.com
**VBS 2009 Return Policy**

View Starter Kit **RISK FREE** for 30 days. For full refund (shipping and handling not included), return Kit and invoice to WordAction Publishing Company. No refund after 30 days.

**STUDENT BOOKS and REVEAL-A-VERSE PUZZLE CUBE**—Be sure to order ample supply. You are guaranteed full credit when returned with invoice and **within 14 days** after VBS closing. All other VBS materials are not returnable.

**NOTE:** To ensure availability of VBS materials for August schools, please place your order **BY July 15, 2009.**

**IMPORTANT:** Please indicate the **starting date** of your VBS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECORATING RESOURCES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Resource CD</td>
<td>VBZK-9024 19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Memory Posters Set (set of 6)</td>
<td>VBZK-9017 14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Theme Decorating Poster Set (set of 5)</td>
<td>VBZK-9018 14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloons (pkg. of 25)</td>
<td>VBZK-9015 8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorating and Promo Banner</td>
<td>VBZK-9021 22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatable Dinosaur (48&quot;)</td>
<td>VBZK-9034 9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatable Space Shuttle (14&quot; x 11&quot;)</td>
<td>VBZK-9035 1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatable Globe (14&quot;)</td>
<td>VBZK-9036 1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene Setter Paneling</td>
<td>VBZK-9037 20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene Setter Stucco</td>
<td>VBZK-9038 20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Trek Time Line for Youth</td>
<td>VBZTL-4367Y 14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC &amp; DRAMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reproducible! Mystery Tunes Music CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promo, Tutorial &amp; Decorating Ideas DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Stories, Music &amp; Daily Skits DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Memory &amp; Bible Stories DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid &amp; Simon Early Childhood DVD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTREACH &amp; FOLLOW UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promo Poster (pkg. of 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation Postcards (pkg. of 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Hanger (pkg. of 48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Bulletin (pkg. of 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Bulletin Inserts (pkg. of 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank You Postcards (pkg. of 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Best Friend, Jesus (Salvation booklet) (pkg. of 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So… You Want to Follow Jesus? (Young Believer’s Discipleship Series)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MYSTERY KIDS RESOURCES (Elem. and E.C. Students)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Museum Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid &amp; Simon’s Museum Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid, The Super-Intelligent Dog Plush Toy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveal-A-Verse Puzzle Cube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Kid Stickers (per sheet/25 stickers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW CONCEPT! Trading Cards (Bible Character) (8 sets of cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR GUIDE RESOURCES (Elementary Site Leaders)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iZone Elementary OPENING &amp; CLOSING PROGRAM Leader’s Guide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDITIONAL RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name Tags (pkg. of 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Lanyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name Tag Plastic Sleeves (pkg. of 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Wrist Band (10 per sheet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Wrist Band (10 per sheet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wrist Band (10 per sheet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Wrist Band (10 per sheet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Wrist Band (10 per sheet)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIRECTOR’S GUIDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Museum@12627 ELEMENTARY DIRECTOR’S GUIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid &amp; Simon’s Museum Adventure (Includes all site resources!) EARLY CHILDHOOD DIRECTOR’S GUIDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Information**

- **Billing Address**
  - *Church Name* ________________________________
  - *Church Address* ______________________________________
  - *City* _____________________________ *State* __________ *Zip* ________________
  - *Church Phone* __________________________  Email Address ____________________

- **Payment Method**
  - [ ] Bill me (net due in 30 days)
  - [ ] Check made payable to WordAction Publishing Company
  - [ ] Visa  [ ] MasterCard
  - [ ] Discover  [ ] American Express

- **Expiration Date**
  - Exp. ______________ Card number _______________________________________
WordAction Publishing Company
A Division of Nazarene Publishing House
PO Box 419527
Kansas City, MO 64141